
GIBBONS SPRINGS 
A BK SURPRISE 

i*V r. 

U -l—'ve. ,* hi ,'M- 
Shelbv. .Mont.. July 4 —The 

whole sporting world was wrong— 
with the exception of dm courte- 
ous. smiling indiridnal. Tommy 
Cdbbona. of St. Paul. 

The challenger, to the astonish- 
ment of the 25,000 spectators in the 
sun-baked arena on the edge of Ihb 
oil boom town, was on bb feel, 
still fighting at the end of hi* 15- 
nmiKl heavy-weight championship 
Iwttb today with jack Dempsey, 
when almost everybody expected 
him to be knocked oat in <dx or 
seven round.* Dempsey, the cham- 
pion, was an overwhelming favor- 
ite co win hv a knock-out early in 
the bottle. 

Referee Jimmy Dougherty, of 
Philadelphia, awarded Dempsey the 
decision when the gong clanged 
ending the 13th round, but Gibbons, 
who dl»l not get a cent ior fighting 
the champion, left the nog with a 
mnrat victory. It was the first time 
that any fighter had managed to face 
Dempsey and still be on his feet at 
the mush since he became cham- 
pion. 

Gibbons has a reputation made in 
eighty-six fights of never having 
been knocked off his feet. That 
refflitEtion it still good. Dempaey 
had hint dizzy and weary probably 
half a dozen times today, hut failed 
to knock him oat. 

The fight had an entirely differ- 
ent ending than any of the specta- 
tor* expected. Even the enthusias- 
tic Gibbon* prouguaitu. shouting 
encouragement* to their fighter, had 
not the slightest idea he would last 
more than seven or eight rounds. 
In fact, h was the consensus of 
opurnn that four or five rounds 
would find Tummy on the floor 
knocked nut. 

Tommy, a master boxer and 
constantly on the lookout for the 
knockout blow, danced and side- 
stepped around the ring, occasion 
ally slipping a right or left to 
Dempsey * face and then ending 
danger by clinching or stepping 
backward. ■ 

Toward the last Gibbons seemed 
to be fading fast, and repeatedly 
went into clinches with the chant- 
pica. In the last annul it appeared 
that his defense* were failing. and 
many expected Dempsey to admin- 
int.T the expected knockout. The 
champion, seeing the condition of 
the rhutlmger. furiously slashed at 
•is head and body, but Tommy 

hung on and clinched and side- 
stepped until the saving grace of 
the final bell. 

Dempsey was never in danger 
in a round of the fight. Although 
Gibbons cut and sligbiiy blackened 
the champion's right eye in Die 
opening round and Dcmiwey 
brought blood once or twice front 
•hr challenger, neither was marked 
fra fi«r nttfmmt* KU 

A majority of the new>|«niKrt | 
expert* at tlie ringside gave Gib- 
bon* a shade m the fifth, eleven!!, j 
and thirteenth rounds, the remain { 
mf twelve being accorded Dempsey! without argument. Wither the; 
champion nor fhc challenger were 
ever off their feel, ahhotigh once 
Gibbons nearly fell through the 
rcpcs and wa* helped track hy 
Dempsey. 

Minougn v .luoon* was uie un- 
doubted favorite of the crowd, not 
a word of iVwiiMwn was heard 
over Kefere* I >j'ighen/« decision. 
If had been rumored about that, 
if Ifjr any chance, (he fight went Hie 
limit, there would be a riot if the 
derision went to Dctnp«ev. State 
ami local police and many deftly 
sheriff were on hand, big there 
was no disturbance at any time. 

Referee Dougherty did not hesi- 
tate an instant after the bell of the 
fifteenth round sounded in raising 
Dempsey's hand. Gibbons, Ms 
fare Mood-smeared and lips and 
nos* bruised, soiilmgiy extended 
his hand to Dempsey. Then he 
troeted to Ms comer, where he re- 
ceived a deafening oration and the 
crowd* of Glhbona 'admirers rush- 
ad toward the ring. The police and 
deputies did not interfere, as it was 
eeen that everyou was good ns tu reft 
and all meretv wanted to get a close- 
up gimpac of Tommy 

Mu!,. M, t-J 

*1 km MNtor *• Mr ft* , 

IMMIGRANTS COME 
M BY THOUSANDS 

M«r« T1«a 3,000 Fund By lo- 
■yrtor. AnA Otl»- 

Hww York, July 2-—The number of 

uu*I||hU who have been examined 
and allowed te enter the United 
State* since the new allea quota open- 
ed Sunday gamed the *.000 mark to- 
day. These people, many of whom 
travelled as maeh a* 6,000 miles sad 
^ent the entire trip wanyii* about 
whether they would ante* in time to 
eater the roantry, harried off the 
email ferry whleh ran* botuaeu Bill* 
Island and Manhattan, dividing their 
attention between the friends who 
rushed to ms* them and the tower- 
ing bcDdinge of lower Broadway. 

Sow* 9,000 other* still are being 
bald at the Immigration station, or 
are awaiting aboard ships for their 
examination!. Thousands will be sent 
baek over the long ocean reach* 

j without ever setting foot In the Unit- 
Bhnhaa 

Uiwn continued to arrive today, 
and were held it. the bay by fog, 
while passengers loaned over the 
nils trying to got a glimpse of the 
land of promise. 

The quotas for Asia and Africa al- 
ready have bane filled, according to 
Deputy Immigration Commissioner 
Uhl, snd many more win be exhaust- 
ed when the ships now in port have 
been examined. Among them will be 
the Greek, the Turkish, probably the 
SweJiah and the Italian, and aix or 

eight small European countries. 
Aliens arc arriving faster than they 

can be examined and several ships 
scheduled to leave deposited their 
pnamngers on the pier where they 
are guarded by immigration official,. 
Cots have been provided by the steam- 
ship companies and the big ban-ilke 
shads am fitted with band reds of 
men and women, children, beds, bun- 
dle# of clothing, trunks, cook stoves 
and personal belongings of ovary do- 
re riptioa. 

The lam ship to get up the bay to- 
day was the Albania from Southamp- 
ton, with 175 English and Scotch Im- 
migrants. Mod of those are mechaa- 
lea, darks and engineers, who inland 
to go to the middle Wast and tha Pa- 
cific coast. 

The ships from which immigrants 
were landed today were the Presi- 
dent Adams, Stockholm, Prance, King 
Alexander and the Washington whose 
pasaeiorers totalled approximately I,- 
IN. 

Commissioner Curran stated the 
alleas warn of an exceptionally goad 
class, and shoot 75 per cent ware 

being passed without delay. 
The present rush or aliens to got 

in before the closing of the Amt 
month's quote is expected to subside 
within a week or 10 days. In that pe- 
riod of time between 14,500 and 16,- 
000 prospective citizens will have ar- 
rived, it Is estimated. 

LEAVES NO DOUBT 
ON as POSITION 

Simmon* 5.jr. It U Wei] Known 
Whom He U Supporting 

For Coventor 

'After a brief visit here Senator 
K. M. Simmons left yesterday for 
Xrw r«m, leaving no doubt in the 
minds of his friends that he expect- ed to return to the Senate in the 
next election and that he also ex- 
pects to champion the candidacy of 
V. W. McLean for Governor. 

While I do not expect to make 
•ny speeches or enter actively into 
the primary esmpmen in behalf of 
(he candidates. T will not make any 
speeches in my own behalf either, 
unless I am misrepresented or at- 
tacked," he said yesterday before 
his departure. "I think tt is well 
known in the Slate who I favor wid 
who I am supporting for Gover- 
nor. Tt is surely not my intention 
to he inactive or to confine my ac- 
tivities to my own candidacy. On 
the canfirary. after the nominations 
are made, I expect to throw myself 1 
wholeheartedly into the campaign 
m behalf of both the St.-»te and Na- 
tional ticket. 1 think for the first 
time in ten years conditi«*n* will ad- 
nit of entering the campaign acrive- 
y in the next election." 

Senator Simmon, 'declaration in 
'avt»r of John Dawson, of Kinston, 
for the chairmanship of the party, 
it is regarded in the Capita}, have 

LAYTON ADMITS 
STEALING AUTO 

To 

U Caught 
--“-- « 

A youug white nut who gave hu name as Alvin Layton and hit 
home as Hope Milh yesterday was 
bound over to the Superior court 
’iv Recorder M. M. Jernigan on ihs 
charge of the larceny of a Ford 
touring car belonging to R. B. Jer- nigan of Dunn. His bond was fixe< 
at $500, in default of which he was 
retnamled to tlw county jail in 1.0- 
lineton. 

The car was stolen fn«i Fayette- ville street, where Mr. Jemigan had 
left it standing, on Monday a iter- 
■ loon. Layton admitted after his ar- 
.Tst that be took tlic car and tlvat 
ft* planned to make a trip to Carr- 
boro to see hia mother. He had 
nadc three tri|>s Itetweeu Dunn and 
Fayetteville with the car lietore he 
was apprehended on Wednesday 
afternoon. He was arrested by Of- 
ficers Nipper and Tart on the high- 
way between Dunn and Fayette- 
ville, liaving left Dunn a short time 
before. 

K. h. L. Cooper, another young white man, was in tire car with 
Layton at the time the officers over- 
took them. He was also arrested, 
but was later released under a $50 
bond to appear in court as a mater- 
ial witness. According to the story 
told hv both Cooper and Layton he 
was picked up in Dunn by I-aytcn 
Wednesday afternoon. Layton had 
offered to take him to Fayetteville 
if he would *11 the tank with gas, 
which be did. 

It is said that Layton is a na- 
tive of Sampson county, but has 
made bis home at Hot* Mills for 
sometime. This was the third auto- 
mobile which has been stolen from 
Mr. Jemigan, though he ha« suc- 
ceeded in recovering each of them. 
The car stolen hv Layton showed 
that it had lieen abused consider- 
ably while in his possession. 

A Chicago doctor announces that 
he has discovered a cure for as- 
ihma. His is one discovery that 
will prove great relief to many suf- 
ferer*, as there are more than a 

million Americans afflicted with 
this one disease. 

virtually cinched the election of the 
Speaker of the House. Ili* elec- 
tion ,it is thought, will lie nnani- 
IIWMK 

" In declaring myself favorable 
to the election of Dawson,” said the 
iienatnr yesterday, " 1 do not mean 
to throw any comparison between 
him and the oilier gentlemen whose 
names have been mentioned for (his 
place. Afl of them are thoroughly 
competent, and all of- them are my 
good friends and able and loyal 
1 democrats, who, I have no doubt 
would manage the affairs of the 
party with acceptability.”— Raleigh 
N’ew» and Observer. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK 

Raring qualified aa administrator 
•f Wm. Alexander, deceased, laU of 
Harnett county, N. C., IMS Is to noti- 
fy sU persons haring claims agaiimt 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the underRpned on or before 
the lbth day of Jane 1*24, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons Indebted to sold 
estate win please make immediate 
settlement. 

CHARLIE THACOARD, A dm. 
This 19th day of Juno 1 MS. 
By W. C. BoU, Attorney. 

Juno 21 2t July • IS 20 17. 

•Tat* of NORTH CAROLINA 
HARNETT COUNTY 

l» tka Ri.irSar*. Caart .f L».. 
N. C. 

Na«i^ .f ANaa Wa. And \J 
«t af Attackaaaal 

A W. HODGES AND COMPANY 
DELLINGER A SON CO. A FIRS NATIONAL RANK GARNI 

•Hers 

The defendants » tie above enti' 

7i“.tap *■* •» 
"* * nmrnoni in the ■aid action was iuud anlnit defend 
“Vf JP- Ae or» Court, of Dmm. N. C. Plaintiff* 

1 'I'lT? P* *1“ ?f *WT.35. dm thorn for broaoi of contract, which 
Ml mason * f. returnable to the next 
£T* °£, R^cordr^‘ Court, held in 
thma, N. C.. oa Thursday, August tna# 1928. 

The defendant will also take notice 
\»*rTm”t atUchoeat *m ia- •md by said de* of Recorder* 
°* Pi b, ,f February. 

]*“ »£in* ^ Property of mid 
which warrant is retain, ahio to the next tam, <rf u,e Record. Court of Duun, N. C., at tha 

me and place named for the return af the summons, wfcon and where the 
defendant it required to appear and 
answer or demur to the complaint or the relief demanded win bo mated. This 28th day of Juno ISM 

»*• AiDnOAK. Recorder. June >8 July * IS 10. 

north CAROLINA. 
HARNETT COUNTY. 
U U. S^ (^, EWo« A. 

Qai( 
henry a. tusunoton. 

v». 
PAUL JOHNSON, ROY JOHNSON. 
®gBWnf«ON. OAETA JOHNSON. 
GERTRUDE JOHNSON, FLOR- 
AS* .TrtOJlA^ UNA JOHSioN. NATHAN THOMAS AND Mien*. 
McKay salmon, GUARDIAN AD- 

SUMMONS »T PUBLICATION 
T%* above »w*d defender* will 

take do Leo that an action km been 
Jowituted in rte Superior Court of 
?"?*** Couety, by Henry A. Tup- 
""•♦“•.who p»«kaaed the Interest of 
Albert Johnson in a certain tract of 
»no la Grove Township, In the said 
County end 8t*te fop the purpose of 
Hsvifl* partition and division of said 
tract of land. 

Back of the shove named defend- 
ant* an hereby aetifed to appear end 
nnewer or desser to the petition in 
this cause, which tme been filed In 
Hw offlet of *"• CUrk of the coart 
of mid county «a or before the Sth 
day ef Sept* tuber 1911, end should 
they fail to appear and answer said 
petition jod«a>Mt will be rendemd 
ayalnat them. *« demanded la said 
petition. 

U M. CRAfTIN, 
Superler Court. 

Juiy • IS SO tl. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND 
Under end by virtue of the power 

of tela contained in a certain deed 
of trait, executed by Edwin B. Coop- 
er to the undersigned Trustee ea 
June Mb, 1 BIS and duly recorded in 
the gfflse ef the Bsakster ef Deeds 
»er Harness eoUUty, In Beck 114. 
page 180, default having been made 
in the payment of the notes secured 
thereby and foreclosure having been 
demanded by the bolder of said notes, 
the undersigned wfH on Monday, July 
30th, 1893, at IS M. at the court, 
house door In LiBington N. C., offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the land hereinafter described. 
wmi; 

Battering at th* MoHkwtit nimt 
of the Intersection of the extensions 
of Orange A rents* and Johnston 
Street and nuts aa th* Weatara edge 
of the extension of Orange Street N. 
38 12 E. 841 feet to an Iron stake, 
J. B. Altman and B. Fleishman cor- 

ner; thence as raid Altman end 
Fleishman's Hn* N. 8B W. 178.6 fact 
to a stake. Edwin B. Cooper and J. 
B. Altman's now corner lo mid lino; 
thence as now lino end parallel with 
the extension of Orange Arena* 8. 
88 1-Z W. 146 foot to th* Northern 
edge of the extension of Johnston 
Street l«0 foot to the beginning and 
being lots Noe 18. 14 serf 18 to Block 
"C" oa platted upon the map of J. 
A. Cook and E. A. Bodenhamer, Real- 
ty Co., made December 8th, 1911 and 
recorded in Harnett County, in the 

BUIE’S CREEK ACADEMY 
AN ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOL, requiring fifteen units for 

graduation. Colleges and universities accept atodaata upon eorti- 
flcate. Eighteen mas and woman in Faculty. <10 students teat 

year, representing TO count!** and 1 States. Buoinooa Oamaa, II 
Home Economic*, Art, Expression, Plano, Violin, Band, Vocal 
Music, with special training for Gospel Slngam and lead ora of 
Church Music. Fireproof library building to bo rowdy during the 
fall term. New dormitory for boys ready September 1. Electric 

lights and shower bath*. Enpen*** moderate. n0 finer Christian 

atmosphere ta he found. 
Far catalogs*, apply to 

J. A. CAMPBELL, Frhdp*| 
BUIE’S CREEK, N. C. 

1 

In The Summer Of Life Prepare 
For Its Winter 

Sum-era atk! winters pass by every year even the 
toddling child knows that one season will not last al- 
ways. 

But In a lif stimo each season comae bat once and too 
often we fail to realise that It la passing. 

Tbs Summer of Ufa comet only once and unless we 
make progress while the '‘weather'’ is present wa will 
find hardship, perhaps, in tbs winter that is sura to 
follow. 

To mako lift successful ws mast profit by the ex- 

periences of cthora. If w# roly only on our own experi- 
ence we will bo too old before wo can make any uaa of 
K. 

Aad the oxperioaeo of other* plainly points to the 
great vales of persistent saving in the active yehrs of 
Ufo. 

The Commercial Bank 
BUNN. SOtm cn***—* 

#■ 
— 

—eg—i—^ggaw 
oBe* of the Register of Deeds. This 
deed of trust and the above mention- 
ed notes which at* second by Mm 
same are give!, for the purpose of 
••curing the balance of the purchase 
price, for the above described land. 

R. U GODWIN, Trustee. 
This June 2»th. 192*. 
tdurenee J. Smith, Attorney, 

lutut 29 July 0 IS 29 27. 

EXECUTORS NOTICE 
The undersigned having qualified 

as executor upon the estate of 
U. W. WhiltsnUm, docsaaad, late of 
Harnett lIMtf. this h to notify oil 
persons having danfi age lost the 
said estate to present then to ms. on 

or bufors tbs 1st day of June, 1924, 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. Ail persons indebt- 
ed to said estate wtll pis ass make 
immediate payment. 

This the 1st day of June. 19*3. 
T. P. WHITTKNTON, 

Executor of G. W. Whitten tan. 
Guy and Parker, Attorney*. 
June 1 8 1C 2* 29 Joly 6. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Harnlg qualified as administrator 

to the estate of Q. R. Hodges, de- 
ceased, this Is to notify all person* 
haring claims against said estate to 
present same to the undersigned on 

or before the 1st day of June, 1924, 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to said citato will please make 
immediate settlement. 

Tbli Jose 1, 1923. 
K. r. HODGES. 

Administrator of estate of C. B. 
Hodges, d see sard. 

Jane 1 8 22 29 Jaly 8. 

ivwiiwm vr vr b.wntr 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of eale contained in a deed of trust 
executed by U C. Dupree and wtfe, 
LiUk May Dupree, Is L 1 Williams, 
Trustoe, recorded in Harnett Oouaty 
In the office of the Hegitter of Deeds 
In Book lit, P«*e 111, default barr- 
ing been made in the payment of the 
note thereby secured and the under- 
signed trustee having been called 
upon to foreclose the trust, the un- 
dersigned trustoe will offer for eale 
et the oourU house’ door, Uilington, 
N C., at public auction for cash, at 
If o'clock M., on the fist day of 
May, 1923, the following described 
two tracta of land: 

two certain (nets <xf land lying 
and being in Harnett county, State 
of North Carolina, bounded and do- 
scribed aa follows: 

First Tract: Boginning at a stake 
and pointers, formerly Dr. Hadson’s 
comer in B F. Smith's line and runs 
aa Smith's line N. 1* 1-2 W. 15.19 
chains to a stake In Smith and Bass 
Ferry Road; thence as Ibe mid road 
N. 54 E. 15.06 chains to L W. Tay- 
lor’s corner, near the gin tot; thence 
another road 8. 27 8-4 E. 3.58 chains 
U a stake la tba West side of the 
Bead; thence South 6 West 8:16 
chains to Suggs' corner la the ditch; 
these* aa Mallne S. 37 8-4 E. 3.40 

chain* to another corner of Sugg*; 
thence 8. DC 1-8 B. 1081 chain* to 
a (take, formerly J. W. Wad* and L 
W. Taytor*a corner in J. W. Lane’* 
line; thence a* hie line 8. 68 1-4 W. 
lO.dO chain* to the bcgtmJng, con 
toining *4.68 acre*. 

Second Tract; Beginning at a 
etakc in the Bait Ferry Road where! 
the road going out from Dunn a* 
Main St., go** into it, baing L. C. Du- 
pree* and Chart** Johaaor,'* corner, 
(n R M. Peerull’i line, and rune a* 
L. C. Dupree and Charlie Johnson’* 
line N. 1-4 E. 19.36 chain* to L. C. 
Dupree* and Charlie Johnaon’a corner 
at the head of a ditch, thence as' 
their line and ditch. 8. 89 7-8 E. 81.76 1 

chains to thence a* hi* Hne and U C.1 

Dupree** lina 8 80 1-4 BL 19 to 
th* middle of th* Dunn-Nawton 
QroTQ Road; tbtn«t u tht Mk) road 
R 82 1-2 W. 13 chain* 8. >8 W. 9.40 
chain* and South 89 W. 9.48 chain* 

the beginning, containing forty- 
hot and 88-100 acre*. 

ThU 17th day of Apr!!, 1938. 
I. R. WILLIAMS, Treat**. 
L. C. DUPREE. 

In conxiUoratloti of the feet that 
U>* re tkianc* of L. C. Dupree waa 

destroyed by fire May 28th th* above 
tale U again rontitiuad until 12:00 
« dock M.. Monday, July 18th, IMS. 

I'blo 30th day of Jane, 1828. 
L. C. DUPREE, 
I. R. WILLI AM 8. Tree ter. 

Jttly « 18. 

J. L. HATCHER 
Dunn. North Carolina 

Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer 
Prompt Service 

Day or Night Phone No ,6 

JUST RECEIVED 

Solid Car Load of 

American Field Fence 

Any Kind You Want 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, North Carolina 

Vast Resources Make Possible 
High Value at Lou> Price in 

Studebaker LighuSix 
9tud«b«l»r1 v>1* wwww are utilized to tnanu- fcctura (not assemble) the Light-Six complete in 

thenewMt^and moat modern large automobile plants 

* re,°ureei. consisting of 
$85,000,000 of actual net ••sets, Including $45,000. 000 of plants, make it possible for Studebske. to 

thM *1000' '*»' *• 
emphatlcauy superior in daaign. construction, per- 

d*P"‘<l*bdHy. to any oar 
within hundreds of dollars of its price 

^complete manufacture. Studebaker not only 
5^ P««. but save, the mid. 

V dlemen • preftts, jdth the result that no other make 
t of car ever buit, by anyone, at any price, represents so great a dollar for-dolUr value at the Light-Srx. 

Evidence of hs mechanical superiority U found In *» Pr»5tc^.frw,d?Tt f[otP vibration. Thislaaccom- 

tsstizttEMSar«22«r: p^ 
of .n .jk^jfWijasra 

cMnecting rods. This requires 81 precision oper- 

“*>Wy by Stndebaker ■ «w «»*• •* thto price. In fact, very few other car. 

■ feature, and their price, are from three ■ to ten timaa a, great aa that of the Light«x. 
It k rignificant, therefore, that the tale of more 

than 80,000 Studebafcer cart during the first six ■ months of this yuf broke aU records. 

*? *”***** *? more for their 
money In a Stadcbaher than in any other ear. 

Power to Satisfy th* Most tfjuahif Owner 

I SMITH A McKAY 
Dunn, N. C. 

THIS IS A STUDBBA 

Studcbaker 
Light-Six I 

deeaencd by Studa 
I K^rrenymtermandljman. 
ufertund complete in the 
MW BTUDEBAKER H 
r' AMTS AT SOUTH 
I liMD, 1KD.: which art 
iici *n Omen, acre and 
••• oOvo-cnt for efficient and 

I leotiMorrai manufacture. 
Til- Cc.'.th Bend Plant* ■: 

eet taiu 4,675,000 aquare 
feet uf t! jer apace. 

Vlwy employ 12.000 HI 
pereona. MBS 

Tbr, con *53.750,000. ']■ The 8c ut*i Bend Fete* Plent con 64.000.000, j! v'h^cA clone ia more than ! 
the ,'oro/ aaaafa of many autcenobUe rompack* H 

UW arc 

The machine shop* ! 
which com 17.000.000. 1 

The stamploa plant 
Which coat *4.000.000. ■ 

The a™ foundries which {■ 
writ coat ever *1,000.000. M 

The posset plants which H 
cose *1^00^00. 

The assembly and etnck 
plamta which cost *5,000,. 
000. as well as closed and 
opew body plants, sprit* 
•hops, ate. 

fttudebaker plants, to 
coat said rise, arc the sec- 
ond larfcat at tha asnrtd'f 
•utothobile plcota. 

9tu4rb*k*r tithe ween4 
atToof c*t flnanctaUjf of the ! 
automobile manufacturers 
at the world. 1 j j 

IC1R YEAr| 


